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THE EASTER NUMBERS.

Indies' Home Journal,
Scrlbncr's Monthly, Illustrated,
St Nicholas, The Metropolitan,
Harper's Monthly, The Strand,

Dcmorcst's Illustrated Mai'azlne,
all the Fashion Monthlies for Spring

are now ready and on sale.

EASTER CARDS.
Hooklets and Novelties.

large variety, new and pretty designs.
Religious and Devotional Hooks, '

Prayer Hooks, Hlblcs, Hymn Nooks,

Easter Stationery, all the new things.
HurJ k, Crane's, Whiting's,

Hurlbut's, Ward's,
and other desirable brands,

which arc oflcrcd at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
jr2 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

(Telephone Connection, Call .28.j. )

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wauts them.

THE

Lackawanna
'DOZ ITT.'

.108 Pcnn Avenu:. A. II. WARMAN

No one has ever offered a more
beautiful Piano for the

money,

$260,
Than the

That you can see in our show
window. It is up-to-d- in ap-
pearance, has a fine action and tone
and is warranted to last. We sell
on easy payments of $25 down and
$io per month, and take old in-

struments in exchange.
We Have a fine stock oCKunbc,

Biiggs, Liulwig and other Pianos.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Hove opened a General insurances Ofllco In

tttf ill mt m
Drst Stock Companies leprcnented. Lara

-- ccs especially tollctted. Telephone 1 B(13.

A cure for Spanish tyranny is

Vankee Gun Powder.
A cure for Catarrh is the

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

"One as good as the other."

At all druggists, com-
plete with blower, 50 cents.

Oame

JFashion
Reigns supreme here. No-wher- e

between New York

ank Chicago can be found a
more bewitching and de-

lightful display of

niilinery
It charms this beholder at
first sight, naturally, and
exclamations of delight are
heard on all sides. A spec-

ial of Moderate and Cheap-Price- d

Trimmed Hats will be

made this week.

3?4 I anlrauianna Avonm

CONVENTION CALLS.

.Second l.rclilntlvo District.
flcranton, Pa March 22, 1SD?.

Notlco Is hdeby ulven to thu ltcpubtl-ra- n

voters of the Becond leRlslntlvo dis-

trict that a convention will ho held tn tho
Arbitration room In tlm Court House on
Tuesday. April t, 1S.1S, ut 2 o'clock p. in.
nhiirp, for tho purpose of electing two
delegate to represent this district in tho
llepulillciin wtnto convention at Harrls-
burg Juno 2,

Vlsllnnt committees will hold primary
elections In their Kovernl precincts on
Saturday, April 2, from 4 to ? o'clock p. m.

VvvA W. Flclti!, Chairman.
Walter K. Davis. Secretary.

Thir'l I.rcUliltivn PIMtlct.
In purauunco of tho provision of rule I,

section 1. of rules governing tho He.
publican party In said district, the under-
pinned, members of tho standing commit-
tee, will meet In the arbitration room,
lourt house. Seralitun, on Saturday,
April S & nt 2 p. 111., for tho purpose
nf arranging time and place fur holding
a convention. The said convention to
elect two delegates to represent said dis-

trict In tho Ueptibllcaii state convention
at Harrlsburg on .lime 2. W.'s:

Uonton-- A. (A llobbs.
nirton-- A. - Slslln.
C'ovliiRton I). W. Dale.
IJalton-.- M. 11. Sherman.
flletiburii J. (.'. Nortluip.
OouliNboro .!. 11. Oardner.
(Ircenllcld-V- V. T. Hoblnson
laekav. anna South district. William

Nicholas; West district, William Weir;
Northeast dlstilet, W. II. Kern--

;
K.ist dis-

trict, Frank Nash; outliwcst district,
Isaac Davis.

I.11 l'lume-- i:. H. llolgate.
l.ehlgh Jacob Kntcht.
Madison Uugene Noack.
Newton D. W. I.atlue.
North Ablngton S, M. Ayleswoith.
did For? district, William Dlg-woo- d;

Second district, Henry Troufer;
Fourth district. William Dennett.

llansom First district. Tobias Stinc;
Second district, Oeorge It. Wandell.

Scott-- O. F. Miller.
Scranton Sixth waul, Third district,

William 1'. Davis.
Spring llrook David 11. Moses.
South Ablnctcm William Shelp..
Taylor First ward, John L. Powell:

Second ward, John U, Johns; Third ward.
James Morris, jr.: Fourth ward, William
A. Itogers; Fifth ward. John J. Price.

Wnverly It. F. Tlnkham.
West Ablngtnn John It. Brlggs.

Hy order of
Thurston S. Parker, Chairman.

Attest: (1. J. Powell, Secretary.

Fourth Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given tn the Repub-

lican voters of the Fourth legislative dis-
trict of Lackawanna county, that a con-
vention will be held at Father Mathew
Opera house, In Olyphnnt. at 4 o'clock p.
m. un Thursday, the Hth day of April,
1S!H, for tho purpose of electing three
delegates to represent said district in the
Republican stnte convention, to be held
at Harrlsburg. June 2, ISPS, and also to
nominate orw person to rer resent said
district In the house of representatives,
at Harrlsburg for the next two years.

Vigilance committees will hold pri-
maries In their several precincts on Tues-
day, tho 12th day of April, between the
hours of 0 and 7 p. m. for the election of
delegates to compose said convention.
The following table shows the number of
delegates to which each precinct Is d:

Archbald Borough-Fi- rst

ward, First district 1

First ward, Second district
Second vard 1

Third ward 1

Ulakcly Borough
First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third waid 1

Carbondale Township-Northe- ast

district '. 1

Northwest district 1

Carbondale City-F- irst

ward. First district 2
First ward. Second district 1

Second watd, First district 1
Second ward. Second district 1

Second ward, Third district
Third ward, First district 1

Third ward. Second district 1

Third ward. Third district 1

Third ward, Fourth district 1

Fourth ward. First district 1

Fourth ward, Second district 1

Fourth ward. Third district 0
Fifth wnul, First dlstilet 2
Fifth ward, Second district 1

Sixth ward, First district 2
Sixth ward, Second district 1

Dickson City Borough-Fi- rst
ward 1

Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Dunmoro Borough-Fi- rst
ward, First district 1

First wind, Second district 1
Second ward, First district 1

Second waid, Second district 1

Third ward, First dlstilet 1

Third ward, Second district 1

Third ward, Third district 1

Fourth ward. First district
Fifth ward. First district 1
Sixth ward. First dlstilet 1

Sixth ward, Second district 1
Klmliurst Borough 1
Fell Township

First district
Second district 1
Third district j
Fourth district 1

Jermyn Borough-Fi- rst

ward j
Second ward 1

Third ward 1

Jefferson township j
Mayllcld borough , 2
Olyphant Borough-Fi- rst

ward, Fhst district i
Seiond ward 2
Tlilid ward, First district 1

Third ward. Second district j
Fouith ward, First district 1

Koarlng llrook township s
Throop borough 1
Wliiton li.noiigli

First ward 1
Second ward , j
Third ward 1

K. A. Jones, Ch.ilrmnu.
Samuel S. Jones, Soercluty.

Comfort, Speed, ICcouoinv.
Travelers making the trln to Cali-

fornia would do well to consider the
merits of the J.ake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern JUIIivay before buying
their tickets.

This line oxcelli all others In point of
train service, speed, and the nmny
comforts which arc found on their
trains but which uro lacking on most
other systems.

The slight difference between rates
on the Lake Shore and those of differ-
ential or cheaper lines, Is more
than made up by added comforts and
faster time.

In every respect It is the best route
between eastern points' and Chicago or
St, Louis,

.I.. .

Itisemnii.
Dally, Weekly, .Monthly

Newspapers
and

Magazines,
Books and Stationery,

Fine Cigars,
405 Spruce street.

linages Um.SU, Sll.au, $10.30.
Oil and Gas Stove?. Hal tin's, 120

I'enn avenue.

Foot Cycling at Armory tonight,

DIED.

ARNDT.-I- 11 West Heranton, March ;0,
ISM, KdWaid Arndt, 3 yeai-- of age, at
the parental residence, 131 Ilobluson
street. Funeral Friday afternoon at 1

' n'elock from residence, interment ntb. t -- .l,.u.iuiuu cemetery.

,'A Mtfty

'JLTIIJ SUKAtNTOX T1UHI'X1-THIMSD- A MARCH nt .1898.

MOTION TO OUST

IS NGOLLOWED

Incumbent Hoard of Control Will Hold

Over Until June.

AIR, BURNS MAKES A COMPLAINT

Snyi 'I' lint tlio Dilatory Tactics oftlic
llonrd of Twcnty-on- o Cannot He

Construed Otherwise Than s nn
Kfl'ort to Throw the Supremo Court
Adjudication Over to tlio I'nll
Torm--.Iudc- o ArclibnIJ Says Thai
Kind of Thins; Won't Co.

One Important phase of the school
board rtuestlon lias been definitely set-
tled. The board of six will not tnko
control or affairs until the llrst Mon-
day In June at nil events.

This has been decided upon by tho
local court, after due consideration of
a motion for execution on the Judg-
ment of ouster, made by I. H. Burns,
attorney for the relators, on Monday
morning last.,

Mr. Hums at the time of making the
motion urged upon the court the Injus-
tice of keeping officials out of seats to
which they were unquestionably en-

titled nnd pointed out thut although
two weeks had elapsed since judgment
was given against them, the controll-
ers had made no move to tnke advant-
age of the opportunity given them to
appeal, which Inaction, Mr. liurni con-
tended, could not he construed as
otherwise than an effort to postptne as
long ns possible a Supreme court ad-
judication.

THE JUDGE'S ItKPI.Y.
In answer to this, Judue Archbald

said that if tho board of twenty-on- e

was relying upon the court extenllng
Its grace In this matter ltitlefinltcly, It
might be disappointed. It was no more
than fair, the court thought, that the
Incumbent board should have an op-

portunity of nppenllng the case a. a
body nnd nt the expense of the dis-

trict. For that purpose the writ of
execution was stayed. If, however, the
board does not proceed with reasonatle
haste to take odvantage of this oppor-
tunity It enn not expect the court to
stand Idly by and see Its privileges
abused.

An to the motion for execution th
court believed that under all the cir-
cumstances It would be better not to
allow it at this time. It Is generally
accepted that the terms of the members
of the board of six do not commence
until the first Monday In June. 10
grant the writ of ouster now would be
to have the district without a school
board for over two months. Such a
condition Is to be nvolded and the beat
and most expedient way of avoiding It
Is to allow matters to stand ns thev
nre until the first Monday In June at
least. It was suggested to Mr. Burns,
however, by Judge Archbald, that he
renew his motion about June 1.

WILL WORK INJURY.
The failure of the Incumbent board

to frame Its appeal to secure a special
and early day for its hearing will
work to its hurt In no small degree,
In (mother way.

One week from next Monday, April
II, the Plttston case Is to come up be-

fore the supreme court. Attorneys
Michael Donnelly and John J. Shea, of
the Luzerne bar, who are attorneys
for the board of six now in ofllce In
Plttston, conferred with Mr. Hums yes-
terday. In regard to havlne him join
with them In the presentation of the
board of six nrguments. Mr. Burns
accepted the Invitation and will set out
at once to draft his argument.

This virtually means that the local
board of twenty-on- e will enjoy the
paradoxical experience of having a bat-
tle waged against them with their be-
ing present.

The supreme court Is 'expected to
mnktj an early decision, as the cruie
clearly demands, and It Is not nt all un-
likely that by the firsv Mondny In
June the local judges will have no oc-

casion to hesitate any great length of
time in granting or refusing the re-
quest for execution on the Judgment of
ousUt.

SCRANTON MAY GET I T.

Probable That the Ilonnsilnlc Iron
Works Will Come Hern.

It Is probable that the Ilonesdale
Iron works, owned by M. H. Allen &
Co., will transfer its plant to this city.
Wllkes-Hatr- e has been a competitive
bidder for the enterprise, but the com-
pany ofllclals have nbout determined to
accept a site offered them In this city
on the South Side.

The woiks employ about seventy
hands. Under the very able manage-
ment by W. W. Wood the capacity of
the works has been taxed and a larger
Held Is desired. The cheaper fuel and
better shipping facilities offered In
Scranton Is a further Inducement. The
company has been paying nearly $:!,50(
monthly In wages. This would mean
a considerable loss to Hom-sdnl- e If tho
works were moved, and nn effort Is
being made to retain them there.

T' e concern has quite u large custom
In Serai ton and ban a Mure room In
New York city.

PLAYED A BUNCO dAMO.

lOxprossmnn Relieved Two I'olnudcrs
ol a i'ive-Doll- nr Hill.

A smooth expressman yesterday
buncoed two Polanders out of $5 and Is
now dodging the police.

The expressman, whose stand Is near
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern depot, was engaged by the Polan-dei- s

to take a trunk to a distant part
of the West Side. He could not change
the tive-doll- bill offered in payment
of his fee r.nd so ho told one of the
men to ride with the trunk to its des-
tination where change would lie pro-cure- d.

When near the address given for
the delivery of the trunks, the driver
sent his passenger on a fool's errand,
gave two boys 11 dime to carry the
trunk to Its destination nnd drove
n way. Later In the day the express-
man was indentlflcd by his dupes,
but he disappeared while they wore
procuring a warrant for his arrest.

m

NEW TELEPHONE LINE.

Wllkos-IInrr- o in Almost Direct
with Tunkliuniiock.

Wilkes-Harr- e has recently been put
In almwit direct telephone communi-
cation with Tunkhannock by the erec-
tion of a line twelve miles In lensth
from Luzerne borough to Centremore.-lun- d

where connection has been made
with a line for sometime established
between that point and Tunkhannopk,

Tho Luzerne-Centremoroln- line
was built through the efforts of
Thompson & Son, lumber dealers. Oth-
ers Interested in It are J. J, Howell,

nttK ,J

of Harris' lllll; John Ferrell, of
C. C. Howell, of Michigan, nnd

H. I Stroh, of Centremorelnnil. Ver-
non, Eatonvllle, Lake Carey, Mchoop-an- y,

Meshoppen and other uolnto for-
merly connected by prlvnto wire with
Tunkhannock nre now In communica-
tion with Wllkes-Harr- e. though not di-

rect as messages from nil the points
named will have tn be repented nt Lu-

zerne or Tunkhannock. This objection
Is soon to bo partly overcome by nn
exchange in Tunkhannock,

Negotiations are now under way for
the now lines by the Control Pennsyl-
vania company. When concluded, the
wires from Luzerne nnd Tunkhannock
will be connected with the Central's
wires at Kingston, making nn unbro-
ken circuit.

FLY WHEEL'S VICTIM.

Hotly of Young llnvln Viewed by the
Coroner's Jury.

The Jury Impnnneled by Coroner
Longstreet to investigate the killing of
Owen O. Davis by the bursting of n ily
wheel Tuitsday at the Green Rltlge Iron
works, viewed the body yesterday.

The remains were viewed ut the home
of the young man's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas W. Davis, at the corner
of Gardner avenue and Marlon street.
Coroner Longstreet directed the Jury to
meet next Monday evening In the ar-
bitration room of the court house. Su-
perintendent Cobb nnd other witnesses
from the Iron workx will be examined.

The funeral of young Davis will be
held tomorrow afternoon ut 2 o'clock
at his parents' home.

ITALIANS WILL MEET.

In .Memory of Cavnllottl, Rocently
Killed in a Duel.

Sump of the lending Italians of this
city have arranged for a meeting April
2,"i In Music hall In memory of Felice
Cavollottl. He wns recently killed
In I'.imn by Slg. Macola In a duel.

Plans for the meeting were started
last evening nt a meeting at the Roma
hotel en Laeknwannn avenue. Those
picsent Included the presidents of
nenrlv ull the Itnllan societies in tho
county. The meeting on the 25th will
be preceded by a parade.

a
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The Yale Glee. Banjo and Mandolin
dubs will visit Scranton April 12 and
give one of their sparkling concerts at
the Lyceum that evening.

Their songs have that snap and vigor
which characterizes every organiza
tion rearer ''Neath the Elms'' and has
made the sons of "Old Ell" lenders in
whatever they undertake. There is

grit, courage and a never-say-dl- e

spirit that brings the Yale men out of
so many tight corners. This spirit not
inly rules the athlete but Is a tonic
that fires every man In the university,
'"he most valuable thing that a gradu-tt- e

takes away from Yale Is not the
learning, but the less-o- that, success
it not a thing of conditions or cir-
cumstances, but depends on constant,
untiring energy and well directed ef-ffi- 't.

In after life It Is one of these
ol! songs that, conies to a man and
helps hlrn to do the deed which must
be done.

7hese songs represent, not only to
col'.ege men, but to all men, the days
of 7011th when the world seems bright-
est and best, and will often take a man
hue's twenty years to the hopeful, boy-
ish stranger who stood on the thresh- -
hold of this workaday world full of
the ll,jht hearted enthusiasm born of
heahh and youth.

Th? Yale clubs are made up of about
forty-liv- e men who nre taking their
annuil Enster trip thtoiigH tht South
und East. They travel In two private
cars, and have the kind of time that
only a lot of college men together
know how to have. They will be
greetel here by a brilliant, audience,
and all In all the visit of the Yale men
proinlMM to be the social event of the
season

M

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Linen have Issued
invltatbns to a reception In honor of
:x'U-- Linen's debut, Monday, April 11.
Mrs. Linen and Miss Linen will also
receive from J to 5 o'clock on that af-
ternoon.

Miss I.ia M. Heath yesterday after-
noon delightfully entertained the Ital-
ian Art class, the members of which
studied Liider her direction two years
ago. Tht hours too briclly passed In
looking ever reproductions of fimous
works of art. Among tlirni being An-dre- e

Del Sol to, Van Dyck, Rembrandt,
Ru'heus, (irtnze and Madame Le lirun.
Among- those who thus enjoyed the
occasion were Ms. A. G. GHmore,
Mrs. A. li. Stcrrs, Mrs. Kay, Mrs.Pen-ma- n

and the Misses Gllmore.

PEJJSONAL.
Mrs. B. :. Mortis, of Cou- -i street, ts

visiting friends at Foster.
John McKenna, or Honesdale, was a

Scrnaton visitor yesterday.
City Treasurer C. !. lit land has re-

turned from ids southern trip.
Conrad Schroeder, the contractor. Is

III with rheumatism at his home in (Jieen
ltldge.

Tho Greatest Ciue
Should be taken in moving furniture.
Hrown, tho drayman, and his men ex-
ercise thu utmost cart. 'JVlnphono
60S?.

Foot Cycling at Armory tonight.

1 2c per doz.

9 doz. 99c.

S CEi" FLOUR

$1.50 per Sack.
$5.90 per Barrel.

Best Flour in America.

E. Q. Cottrsen

"A , ifit fl, ,4 ,..

ANOTHER ROUTE

IS SUGGESTED

Plans for nn Extension ol Walnut Street
Are Being Proposed.

BRIDGE OVER THE 1). AND II. TRACKS

Ilv Iliilldlnu I,? to l'cct ol Now Street
Albright Avonuo Would Ho lteacbcd
'''hence tho Itonto Would Ho Along
tlio Ilivur Itnnk to Green Kid go

Street Cost ol Cnrryiuc Out This
Idnn Would Not Ho Great, nt Com-

pared with tho Anil Street Koulo.

Plans for a new route front the Pino
llrook Fectlon of thu city to Albright
avenue In order to provide more di-
rect, communication with tho North
End, are being prepared In tho ofllco
of the city engineer. Tho route Is
north from near the foot of Vnlnut
street and has been suggested by the
great expense Involved In the suggest-
ed route from Ash hticet to Diamond
avenue.

The Walnut street route would re-
quire only 1,210 foot of new thorough-far- o

from Walnut street to Albright
aver.uc. It would parallel the river.
The street would cross by bridge
the Delaware und Hudson tracks nnd
would form a diagonal junction with
Von Storch, Moylcrt and Albright
avenues.

Between tho two latter the new
street would cross the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western tracks at
grade. A possible objection to a grade
crossing Is met by the explanation
that the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company has but a single
track at this point, and that It Is used
for only switching purposes. Cars ar
run not oftcner than twice a day over
the track which leads to the manu-
facturing plants up to Green Itidge
street.

The new street can be built on a
four per cent, grade. From Albright
avenue the route to tho Providence
section would be via (Jreen HIdge
street and North Main avenue.

While the Ash street route would
cost $97,000 exclusive of damages, the
Walnut street route would require an
amount insignificant In comparison.
The exact figures cannot, be ascertain-
ed now as the city engineer has not
finished the plans.

A third route that bmls favor with
some Is from Walnut street over the
Delaware and Hudson und Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western tracks In
Pari: Place. This would give direct
connection between the latter nnd
Pine Brook but the objection to sreat
expense would not bo overcome.

Walnut street Intersects Capnuse
nv.tnup near the Delaware and Hud-
son crossing in Grein HIdge.

ltev. I, likens Hns Accepted.
Rev. Victor IT. Lukens, a member of

the senior class or the Princeton Theo-
logical seminary, has accepted the call
to assist ltev. Dr. F. B. Hodge, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, this
city. Mr. Lukens will assume his jiew
duties shortly after his graduation In
May. Wllkes-Harr- e News-Deale- r.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Includinii tlio palnlow extracting of
teetn by an entirely new prosess.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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Scranton had ever en-

joyed will be at the
Grand Opening of our

v
II1L

Which will take place on
Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of
this week,

We will show you a
beautiful and magnifi-
cent display of Pattern
Hats.
Mailer's Orchestra Saturday

Aflernoon at 2.30 0'ClocU.
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Have you seen it?
What? The

It is a beauty. Look it
over. I know it will please
you. Nothing but the
material used, and put to-

gether by mechanics. Enam-
eling and nickel-platin- g a

E specialty. The best equipped
repair shop in the state.

Scranton ...$35 and $50
Sterling 60 " 75
Stearns 50 " 75
Fentons... . 50 " 75

a Headquarters for ii

Iron and Stsel,

Wagonmaksrs' and Blacksmiths' p

i Supplies,

s 120 and 12S Franklin.
niiwiiHiSEiiiimiiiiaiiaoutmimuiiirc
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Little Prices

The ideal floor covering for vestibules, bath
rooms, etc., is inlaid linoleum. Tt's solid color
running clear through the back makes it practi-
cally everlasting. The only objection heretofore has
been the price. This grade always sold for $1.35
per square 3'ard. Among the Kerr stock is a lot of
remnants, suitable for small bath rooms, store
mats, etc. These we will sell at

50c square yard.
2 and 2J5 yards wide.

Printed
These in any quantity at reduced prices, 40c

to 80c square yard.

Printed
These in any quantity at reduced prices. 40c

to 80c a yard.

Oil Cloths
Heavy quality, usually sold at 40c ; vard.

Now 25c.

Table Oil Cloth
i yards wide, Only 10c yard.

Cocoa Hats
20c each, others at 40c and 50c.

406408 Lacka. Ave.

BY OIL Hi
J II to 110 Meridian Ktreet.Hcrautou, I'a. Telephone u'Jvi.

mmm, ui
PAINT nnPARTAlENT.-Uine- cd Oil,

arnlali, Dryer Japan lUiUttbluglamalu.

mes
flillinery

Display

m x

mmm
best

n

tioleutsra

Linoleums

Linoleums

MAN0FACTUR1NC CO,

DATING

mmm oils
Turpatu l.jud. OoaI T.r, 1'ltoli

ilisli- -

620 Lackawanna Ave, Scmutoi Pi.

Wholesale and KetiiU

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxed Tinted Pnlnts,
Convonlont, Ucouomlcnl, DiuaWa.

Varnish Stains,
Producing I'crfcct Imitation of KxnornlYS

Wood?,

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durablo nnd Dries Qnlolcly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR: UNSEED Oil AN1 TURPENTINE.

wtw. "y'v J.T !y "zr
EASTER NECKWEAR

In All tho Nowcst styles.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

AOUNTS FOR KNOX HATS.

K
I

SV1

KIMBALL.
PIANO

L
L

Great musicians uso KImballs. Th
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must bo accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they a:o
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I uso my Ktrnball piano the
better I like it." Jpan Do rteszke says:
"We have concluded to purihase Kim-ba- ll

pianos for our personal U3C." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful casoi In
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $230 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II, Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GE0KGE IF. IVKS, General Agent,
0 West .Market Streut, WUUea-Uarr-

W. S. FOOTE, local Arccnt,
l'i'2 i'fiso I'lu.-e-, Sufa'it'ia, Pi.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WOOD Ai
CARPET CLEANING CO.

Aro now prepared lo deliver Ulndllnc wood
by the barrel made Irom seasoned hard
wood, also wood for grate ut price
within the reuch or all. Try u barrel
and kva tho convonlunco of hiving this

article ready nt baud for Instant
use.

Order hooka may bo found at tho following
pWv;es:

i)K('K lilts l'll.UtMAOV, 107 X. Mala
avenue,

MK.YT MAUICKT, IIOl Lacka.
11. A. I'MJUUK'S MAItKKT, 70'J Adams.
diti:i:.v ltiix'.i: unuinitca.
HBKUS H.WlllWAIlU MTOltU Mala

uvenue.
Or ut tlio Knitory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Order' for carpet cioanlnz recelvod after
Murcli 1st.

SOUND ARGUriENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CRED1TH0USH

la tuo place to RCt our Furniture; ro
ran pay a little every moiitb nod have tha
goodanll the time we ure paying for tbsm,
nud that's where wo're golnj.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


